
SAY

Omaha's best
people, whose
names appear
be!ow, will tell

you there is no

remedy equal to
Dr. Kay's Ren-

ovator, for the
stomach, liver
and bowels:
Hon. T.S. Clark-so- n,

Ex-Postma- ster

and

G. A. R.,
Hon. Geo. P.
Bemis, Ex-May-or,

Hon. A. S.
Churchill, Ex-Attorn- ey

Gen-

eral, Hon. A. U.

Wyman, Ex-Treasu- rer

U. S.
and President
Cimha Loan &

Trust Company.
If you have poor or chniiRonble

niistltu, Hour stomach, belching
of t'UH. palu or noreuens lu pit of
Htouiacli, wakefulness at night,

headache, absence of mental vigor,
defective memory, palpitation of
the heart, loss of Uestli, nervous-
ness, cold feet and hands, bad
breath, white or brown coating
on tongue, sluggish liver, consti-
pated 'bowels nnd u stomach that
does not digest food properly you
arc an easy prey to disease.

Dr. Kay's

Renovator
tones up the liver, cures constipa-
tion and gives healthy, vigorous
action to the stomach. It Is a
mild laxative and excellent tonic.
It renovates the eutlre system. It
purities the blood. It gives color
to the sallow cheek, sparkle to
the dull eye and elasticity to the
faltering step. It gives healthy.
solid llesh to the emaciated frame.
It cures every day Ills of life.
(Jet a lilic package of Dr. Kay's
Kenovntor Tablets at your drug-
gist's. Have this little handy box
In your pocket. If you don't feel
Just right take oue of the tablets.

Don't take any substltuto that any
body tells you Is just as good, for It

positively has no equal. If you can't
get It at druggist, send the price direct
to Dr. 11. J. Kay Medical Co., Saratoga
Springs, N. Y and It will bo sent pre
paid by return mall. Also ask for free
advice, free sample it ml free book. Dr.
Kay's Renovator Is sold for Hoc and
?1,00 by your druggist.

Dr. Kay's Lung DalniprdS
nr. Kay's Uttcure cures all

UlICUTG iPtnnle diseases.
8lHi juugtroted Uoolc

ana ndvlco f ruo. Dr. U. J. Kuy, Saratoga, N. Y.

TifTilFTCESi
Kidneycura.

4. 1. I I

CUIIKS all Kidney

achn.etn. At U"
Klsta, or uy

t ftec, etc, t Dr. U. J. Kj, Suru", N. Y.
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SAY BUFFALO IS TOO FAR OFF

Delegates to Irrigation Congress Object to
Tropc-sc- Meeting Place.

COLORADO SPRINGS FOR FIRST CHOICE

Secretary Wilson, of llir Orpnrtiiicnt
if AKrlcntture Ably niiuusftcn tlin

I'rolilruiN of I'orput untl Wiilrr
an Applied tu the Wont.

CHICAGO, Nov. 23. Trouble arose In
the meeting of tho Irrigation congress this
afternoon when tho report of tho committee
on permanent organization was presented.
All parts of tho report were accepted ravo
that portion which recommended that a Held
meeting of the congress ho held next spring
at Colorado Springs and the annual meeting
later In the year at Buffalo, N. Y. A dozen
delegates rose to their feet to protest when
this was read and loudly voiced their sentl-mont- s.

They desire that tho annual meet-
ing be held In Colorado Springs and tho sec-
ondary affair In Buffalo. They claimed
that the majority of tho men who would
attend tne annual meeting were residents of
the west and that they should not bo com-
pelled to go as far as Buffalo. Tho dis-
cussion lasted over an hour and waxed warm
at times and finally, on the request of Chair-
man Booth of the organization committee,
that part of tho report relating to the place
of holding the next annual meeting waa re-
ferred back to tho committee with Instruc-
tions to report at 11:30 tomorrow morning.

The session was called to order nt 11
o'clock, Judge E. V. Best of Washington,
D. C, presiding. Wesley A. Stuart of Stur-gl- s,

S. D., was Introduced and spoke on
"What tho National Irrigation Association
Stands Kor."

Object of (he Association.
Mr. Stucrt said In part:
As Its namo Implies It Is national In the

broadest Henso: national In Its scope and
furposes: In Its beneficent economic effects.

fully carried out can but result In
permanently Increasing nil eastern forces of
production, at the sumo time effecting tho
physical and ethical Improvement of tho
race.

Out In the. broad northwest, In that rich
but rainless region, lies a latent empire,
with soil aa rich as sunbeams ever kissed;
a tllluble aren susceptible of Irrigation un-
der the plans of our association equal to the
state of Illinois, with Now York und all
New England added. Thero Is this much
land that Is Irrlgnblo aside from which lies
udjacont a greater area whose altitude pre-
cludes Irrigation which would, though, bo
Immoiisurably Improved ns slock ranges by
the permanent lncrnasu of humidity that
would follow flood storage, forest growing
and cneral Irrigation.

It the homobullder In arid America by
the mere purchase, of the land' acquires the
vested right, without added cost, to have
thy water follow tho furrow upon that land,
that homcbullder will cheerfully glvo the
government $10 an auro and at that price
can live like n prince and pay for his land
with two or three Irrlgutcd crops, und this
prlco of J10 un acrn will far more tlinn pay
for the cost of reclamation, and this recla-
mation when accomplished will add to the
permanent taxable national wealth beyond
the calculation of any man. And It Is easy
tu imagine what all this will mean to the
eastern fuctory owner, to the wholesalers,
to overy factor of production In tho east;
also what It win mean In the way of In-

creased freight and passenger earnings of
every railway system In the nation when
arid America Is redeemed.

This session of tho Irrigation congress
should and will urgo upon tho national
congress an appropriation of not less than
$2M),000 for tho coming fiscal year for Irri-
gation surveys and experimental artesian
borings. With this sum or a larger one nt
the command of such men as Elwood Mead
and I'rof. Newell we will fool that our many
efforts aro soon to bear fruit.

S. M. Emery, president of ths Montana
Horticultural society, of Dozeman, Mont.,
followed with a paper on "Practical Irriga
tion."

A letter from Prof. E. B..VoorJneea of the
Now Jersey agricultural experiment station
was read. It dealt with "Profits from Irri-
gation in tho East."

Wilson Writes Ilia Vlerra.
Secretary Wilson of the Agricultural de

partment, who was unablo to be present,
sent a letter which was in part as follows:

Tho water problem, like the forest
problem, la essentially and primarily one of
conservation and use. The wasto of water
In floods und the waste of forests by lire
aro parallel losses, each utterly hostile to
the best Interests both of tho farmer and
of the nation at large, and each nreventable
by perfectly well known mcanr Enlightened
puuiic opinion ana tne use or expert skui
are the two forces which are indispensable
ir wo nro to ' save tho roresis, anu store tho
floods," In accordance with tho admirable
motto of your congress. Tho creation of
public sentiment will be immensely for-
warded by your meetings and you may
safely look to tho national government for
noma nart at leust of the trained skill to
study tho water problems which confront
tho irrigator, ana to make tno .roresis or
the great west, and of tho east as well,
yield their products year after year and
decade t Iter decade In unbroken abundance.
Tho vast developments which you are plan-
ning cuu becomo permanent only by the
junction of wise conservatism with energy,
and tho natural resources, which havo cost
you nothing, must ua protcciou anu
husbanded with the namo trained caro
which you aro making ready to bestow upon
vast systems or uriniciai worns tor irriga-
tion. The chief, dangers which threuton
your plans one tho failure to secure' the
building of thesn great works, the other
tho failure to protect tho forests from
which vour waters come are best met. ltko
most of tho dangers which threaten our
country, uy tne nroau oirrusion or wise
principles nnd ways of thought among tho
noniili. Tho two sister orKanlzutlons which
aro striving for the objects you have In
vinw. the National irr gat on association
and the American Forestry association, aro
perhaps tho most useful agents al your
command for this purppse. Uso and sup
port them to tno tun, anu seo to u mm in
overy city, town and village, .east and
west, the people understand tho vital In-

terest of tho whole nation In the protection
and wlso use of tho forests andthe streams,

Hint to l'rralileiit.
The following resolution was adopted:
"The ninth session of the National Irri

gation congress, now In session In Chicago,
respectfully urges that In your mesa a go in
congress you call attention to the national
tmportanco of tho preservation of our for
ests, nnd of tho extension and conservative
uso of the forest reserves; and, further,
that you emphasize tho need of national
nctlon to store the flood waters that now
go to waste."

Former Governor Prlnco of New Mexico
submitted tho following resolution:

"That the congress of the United States
bo requested so to amend the law usually
known as the Carey act as to roaka it apply
to tho territories as woll as the states."

The resolution was referred to tho com
mittee on resolution. John Henry Smith of
Salt Lake then spoke on "Tho Subjusatlon
of the Deserts," after which a recess was
takon.

Arid plant life was discussed In a paper
on "New CropB for Arid Lands, by Fred
erlck V. Covllle, botanist of tho United
States Department of Agriculture.

Tho last paper of the afternoon was by
L. 0. Powers, chief statistician In chargo
of ngrlculture, twolfth census, United
States, on "Irrigation and Agricultural Uo
velopracnt."

After tho conclusion of the set speeches
C, I). Booth of Los Angeles, Cal., chairman
of tho committee on permanent organiza
tion, submitted Its report, recommending
tho election of the following oinccrs;

President, Thomas F, Walsh, Washing
ton, D. C; first vice president, former Oov- -

crnor L. Bradford Prince. New Mexico;
second vlco president, F. B, Thurber, Now
York; secretary, H. H. Maxson, Nevada.

It was recommended that members of
the executive committee nnd ono vlco presi
dent bo named by delegates from each stato
represented, The committee also rocom
mended that a field meeting nlso bo held
at Colorado Springs, Colo,, In 1901, Just
prior or subsequent to, the TrnnsmUslsslppt
congress nt Crlpplo L'rcok, Colo.

Tho commltteo recommended that thu
noxt annual session of the congress be
held nt Buffalo, N. Y In October, 1901.

Humidity nnd Increased l'roduiitlon.
Prof. l II. Klug of the Wisconsin ag
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ricultural experiment station, sficfi about
"Irrigation and Increased Prouctlou In
Humid Climates," Ho said In ptrt;

No Soli can tiroducn lnrirn vlfllds that Is
not In good tilth, no soli can support iKKvy
crops that does not contain the reqi'.idtoi
materials ror conversion Into avar.aoio
food; no abundance or nvnlltiMo food and
no degree of perfection of tilth can take
me piace or tne right amount oi sou mots-tur- o

at Just the right time.
On the Itchier .nil. nf which there are

many thousands of acres east of the Mis-
sissippi river, and whose water capacity Is
small, there is everv renson to think that
supplementary Irrlgatlun will give much
larger percentage gains, especially unucr
iiisn leriiuzaiion.

When the influence of Irrigation on the
yield of higher-price- d crops tike the small
fruits and market gardening Is considered,
I believe there can be no question of the
commercial aitvnntnirn nf sumilemcntary
Irrigation where tho water may be handled
ai a moucrate cost.It Is not so much a deficiency of rainfall
In the eastern United States, as It Is the
unfavorable distribution of It that so often
gives too little soli moisture for large
yields. All crops as they are coming Into
bloom nnd aro developing fruit uso water
nt much moro than tho average rate, and
it is a ncnclency or moisture at mis iime
which so greatly cuts down the ylo.ds.

In our field studv this season wo have
demonstrated that corn, oats, clover and
alfalfa so much reduco the nitrates In the
soil from which their nitrogen supply Is
derived that ns early as July 1 the surface
root contnins a mean or less man iwuniy
pounds per acre. From this time to the
end of the gTowing season these low
amot'nts were maintained, the crops taking
up tho nitrates lust as rapidly as they
could bo produced.

Since an nbundanca of soli moisture nnd
pnnri tilth nr nrlm. Tnlllrpmpnts for the
development of available nitrogen It Is clear
that n deficiency at any time between July
and September must lessen the yield by
lessening tho rntt of nitrate development
and that tho prevention of this occurrence
uy supplementary irrigation must icna 10
maintain a high average. . . -

Tho ense Is rendered still more critical oy
the fact that when the amount of soli mois-
ture Is drawn down very low the rule at
which It can travel through the soil by cap-
illarity to reach tho roots Is so much re-
duced by rolatlvolv greater friction that
growth must slow down becnusc the water
cannot move rnpldly enough to meet the
needs.

It must be remembered also that the
rnlns arc never as effectlvo after the soil
has onco been prmltted to become too dry
ror the reoson mat It is rmuineu so ciose
to the surface that It does not reach tho
root and n very largo per cent of It Is
returned nt onca to tho atmosphere through
evaporation from the soli, in Wisconsin
the rnlnfhll for June. Julv nnd August nv- -
ernge more than twelve Inches nnd yet a
seconu crop or nny witnout irrigation in n
very raro possibility, chiefly because the
flrst croo so thoroughly dries the surface
soil that futuro rains nro largely rWalned
by It nnd returned to the atmosphere with-
out helping the crops or assisting In de-
veloping plant food. There may often be
moisture enough In tho second and third
foot so tlint n small supplementary irriga-
tion puts the soil In prime condition, and
lionrn n comnnrntlvclv small cost when
compared with the demands of th nrld reg
ion, ensures n sefouu unu iniru cnn ui
hay.

Thomas F. Walsh of Colorndo bad for
his tliemo "Gold und Silver Mining and tho
Markets They Afford."

John W. Ela of Chicago followed with a
short address on "A Forecast of tho Fu-

turo." Mr. Ela dwelt entirely upon tho
futuro of tho country when a largo part
of tho arid lauds shall havo been re
claimed aud asserted that tho formation
of these lauds Into small farms was tu be
ono of tno great sources or tne wenuro
of the country In tho tlmo to come.

Dwlght B. Heard of Arizona read a pa
per upon "tiovernment irrigation worus
In India and Egypt,"

Alexander II. Revell of Chicago spoko
upon "Tho Grandest opportunity in tno
Pathway of Nations."

Frederick H. Newell, hydrographor of the
United States geological survey, delivered
nn Illustrated lecturo upon "Our Natloual
Irrigation Resources."

Tho business meetings of tho congress
will be resumed nt 11:30 o'clock tomorrow.
Preceding tho business meeting there will
bo addresses by a number of speakers upon
matters connected with Irrigation.

A l'rophrny.
The holidays will soon bo here and feast

ing galore. Children will oat moro candy
and sweets than is good for them and older
peoplo cram themselves with much moro
food than they can digest. As a result
there Is certain to bo cases of Indigestion
and bilious colic, accompanied with the
most excruciating pains. Buy a bottlo of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
IUmedy now and bo prepared for them be-

fore spending all your money for Christ
mas presents.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS ARE GAME

Declare They Will Hither Heat Lin
coln or Co in o Out of the Con-

test Cripple.

The High school team Is working hard
for tho gnmo with Lincoln today, which
Is to decide tho championship of tho statu.
Orlfllth has been moved from left tacklo to
fullback, whero ho takes Engolhart's pluco.
The vacant place In tho lino Is HI led by
SterrlcUer, who plays a strong ganio.
Tracy has acted as captain since Engcl-bn- rt

was hurt. Tho manager received word
from Lincoln that tho team would arrive
this morning and bring UO rooters
with It. Thero Is a great deal of Interest
bolng shown In the game, not only by thoso
Interested In the High school, but by all
tho enthusiasts hero and In Council Bluffs.

Both teams foel that tho victory will not
bo easily gained nnd consequently aro work
ing hard this week. Captain Tracy, when
asked his opinion of tho local team s
chances, said:

"I bellovo wo will win the gamo.
Even with Engolhart out of tho gamo wo

aro In as good Bbapc as Lincoln, for thblr
left half Is injured. The toam Is showing
good spirit and wo will either win or come
out of the game such a lot of cripples that
wo will not bo able to play tho Indians
Thanksgiving."

GOPHERS WILL BE NUMEROUS

Two Sppclnl Train Necenaury to Pro
vide fur Mlnuraotu Hooters Who

Will See Lincoln Game,

Chief Clerk J. E. Buckingham of the
Burlington and District Passenger Agent
Brill of the Illinois Central were closeted
yesterday with Prlco Wlckorsham, manager
of the Minnesota foot ball team. Two special
trains will bo run from Minneapolis to
Lincoln noxt week In order to provldo ac-

commodations for the foot ball team and
tho big contingent of rooters who will at-

tend the game at Lincoln' Thanksgiving
day. These trains will bo run over the
Minneapolis & St. Louts, Illinois Central
and Burlington. Tho first will leavo Min-

neapolis Tuesday night, arriving In Omaha
tho noxt morning and proceeding directly
to Lincoln. This will carry the team,
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THE STEPS
TO HEALTH

Are in the use of from four to six tablespoonfuls daily of WARNER'S
SAFE CURE.

Tens of thousands of victims from Kidney and Liver Troubles have been
cured when all other means have failed.

Bright's Disease, the curse of mankind, has been mastered and its terrors banished forever.
If you suspect kidney trouble don't delay a day. Be on the safe side, take WARNER'S SAFE CURE.
It makes the vital organs sound and well by enabling them to purify the blood of its poiscnous deposits; it tones up

the whole system and speedily cures Dyspepsia; General Debility, Nervous Prostration, Female Complaints and

Urinary Disorders.

No other preparation has ever done the work, of WARNER'S SAFE CURE, and no other has one-hal- f

its long list of victories- -

Frco sample of WRrnor'a Safo Curo sont on application, Addrosa, Warner's Safe Cure Co., Rochcstor, N. Y.

Plcaso montlon this paper whon wrltlnc for a sample.

Bright's Disease Cured.
OXFORD HOTEL, OMAHA, Nob., Feb. 1.

Thanks seem so little when compared to service rendered, and after the

wonderful restoration to health I now enjoy through the uso of Warner's Safo

Cure, 1 want to more than thank ytu, hence I gladly give my testimonial. For

band and about 100 rooters In charge of

Johnnlo Campbell, official head rooter of

tho Minnesota university. The second

train will leavo Minneapolis Wednesday

night, arriving In Lincoln Thursday morn-

ing. Tho megaphono chorus, about 300

Btrong, and a largo number of young
women will occupy this train.

HARVARD AND YALE TODAY

Great Collrwn Itlvnlw Will Ilenew
Thi'lr Amiiuil SlriiKKlr on .w

llnveii Crlillrou.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 23. All Is In
readiness for tho game between alo and
Harvard tomorrow on Yale Held. Tho first
Harvard contingent arrived In tho city to-

night on a trnln of ton parlor cars from
Boston. With the arrlvnl of that company
of "crimson" supporters the ilrst money
to bo wagered on tho gnmo from Harvard
supporters appeared. Tho Harvard men
nro demanding odds of 10 to 7 and are get-
ting thorn.

Among tho Ynlo contingent In town am:
Former Captain Frederick Allen of varsity
crow fume, who once played foot ball; Cap-
tain Frank Hlnkey, twice a foot ball cap-
tain: Phil Stlllman. It. F. Schwepp, Hay
Tompkins and tho cotcrlo of older men who
always como bnck tho day before tho big
games. Hurvard men expect Governor
ltooaovelt In tho morning. He has promised
to help lead tho cheering of tho Harvard
supporters.

(lit in . Ilrcuku Up In n now.
NEBRASKA CITY. Nov. Tal-pcrn-

The foot ball Kiimo between the
Nebraska Citv High school eleven and the
team from the School for thu Deaf of
Omaha broke nn
tho second half. The Omaha aggregation,
composed of heavier and older players, as
sumed slugging tactics Wm tho start and
pounded and beat Uio Nebraska City boys
morrllpH.Hlv. several of tlin latter having to
bo treated by surgeons for outs and bruises
after tho game was over. When tho play
stopnea Omaha nau 12 points to its creoit,
6 of which were In dispute, while Ne-
braska City had failed to score.

i
Ilasc Hall Prospects Ilrlnht.

President Keith of tho Omaha Base Ball
club has returned from Denver.
where ho bus been In attendance upon tha
annual meeting of the Western Leagus.
He says that tho meeting was n mo'St satis-
factory nnd harmonious one, and predicts
thnt next vear's season will bo a success
ful ono in overy respect, Tho matter of
enlarging tho circuit has been hold in
nbeynnco until a future meeting. Manager
Hourke of tho Omnha club remained in
Denver to serve on subcommittees np
pointed at tho meeting. Ho will return
homo Monday.

SIz-Iloui- ul Draw nt Chlcnjjo.
CHICAGO. Nov. 23. Tommy Sullivan of

Brooklyn nnd Uuddy Ilynn of Chicago
fought six rounds to a draw at the Illinois
Athletic club tonight. Ityan had tho better
of tho Ilrst round, but Sullivan scored often
enough In the next four rounds to gain a
big lead. Ilynn managed to overcome this
advnntago tu tho Inst round and had Sulli-
van rathor weary from several stiff Jolts to
tho stomach.

I.j-o- Defeat KIiir.
DENVER. Nov. 23. Harry Lyons of Chi-

cago got tho decision over Hud King of
Denver at the nnd of tho tenth round be-
fore tho Colorado Athletic club tonight.
Lyons had the better nf the lighting from
tho start and did most of the aggressive
work.

For u Cold In tlin Ilend.
LAXATIVE BROMO-QU1NIN- E TABLETS.

Do you want a stenographer?
cents for a Beo "want ad."

1000.

Spend 25

Ffnr Schooner Went IIotvii.
PORTLAND. Me., Nov. 23. Passengers

on the steamer Numldlan, which urrlvod
here today, report that It was In collision
with tho schooner Alma of Lockport, N, 8.,
Inst Wednesday morning, and after towlrni
tho schooner until Thursday tho lottor
broke nway nnd wus not seen again. The
Alma wns lenklng badly and fear is felt
that It mny have gone down. The Alma
carried a crow of seven and two of the
Numldian's crew had been placed on board
to assist in working tho pumps.

MnrrliiKe License.
Permits to wed wero issued to the fol-

lowing persons:
Namo and Residence. Age.

Niels J. NleUon, Omaha 40
Stno Hansen, Omaha 35

Gustavo A. Johnson, Omaha 33
Amanda C. Anderson, Omaha 27

John A. Phylman, Omnha 2S

Ethel E. Hurnham. Omaha , 23

Del, out Is I.niinulied.
BOSTON. Nov. 23. The torpedo boat De-Lo-

was successfully launched nt
Lawley's ship yard today. Mrs. Mills of
New York, daughter of Lieutenant Com-
mander DeLong. who christened tho boat
yestorday, and a largo number of
spectators were present.

Sewer Aliiiont Completed.
Reforo December 10 tho contractors for

tho exteusloa of thu North Omuha main i

sewer to turn the completed newer
over to tho rlty. Only 60O feet of tho work
is ununlohcd mid with ravorr.oio weather
this can be completed In two weeks.

THE BEST
ashing Powder

0
J. iz

55.00 A MONTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

12 Years In Omaha.

VARICOCELE
HYDROCELE i
Method new, never falls,
without cutting, pain or
lnfH or t Ikin.

S Y PH I L I Rcured for life and the polsor.
tllurmllth j. CfatJ,.,f lrotuthe system. Soon erery tlun and symptom

d jappear.i completely ami forever. No
"HIIEAKINO OUT" of thsdlnease outhosltlnor fcu. Treatment coutalns so dangerous
drugs or Injurious medicines.
WEAK MEN I'08!, MANnooDfrom

'cenesor VICTIMS TO NKIIVOUS
BbAUALLY nuniMTr . or Exhaustion,VWSTIMQ WBAKNKSi INVOLUNTAIIV LoSSKS,

with Emily Okcay In Youmu aud Miudi.e
AaKD. tack of vim. Vlirnr ur., Ktrmrth wlih

and

i organs imnairia knuwe.ii:.
ICTURE Radically cured with a new
niccT1'"1 In'"lble Home

ruent. Nolnntruments.nopaln.
no detention from hnalnrss.Kidney anil manner TrouhlM.

Gonorrhoea,
CIJKKS GUAKANTKKI).

Cosisltitlos Tree. Treatmtnt hy Mill.
Call on or address g S. 4th St.

Dr. Searles & Searles, Omaha. Neb.

Men Suffering
from lot of nervous force often owe
tbelrcoudltion to youthful Ignorance
that fearful enemy to health.

It is the business of rdence to repair
the damage caused by the thoughtless
practices of youth.

Nervous Debility never gets welt of
itself. Its victims drag through a
miserable existence, weak, listless,
despondent.

literally feed the hungry nerves, giving
them the precise ingredients de-
manded by nature. This wonderful
remedy cures Nervous Debility, stops
all drains, replaces wasted tissues,
sends rich, warm life blood tingling
through every part, making every n

act and causing you to glow with
health.

81.00 per box; 0 boxes (with gunran-te- e

to cure), $.5.00. Book free. I'eai,
Msoici.nk Co , Cleveland, Ohio.

Bold by Kuhn & Co., 15th nd Douglas,
and J. A. Fuller & Co.. ltth and Douglas.

CHICAGO

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Bit) OlDinc Car Simla

Bold by

IF YOUR HAIR
Is Oray. Streaked or Uleaohed, It can be
restored to say beautiful color by

The Imperial Hair Regenerator
eknowllfrt STAnXKI) UAin

I OtOHINO for Gray or Uracil".! Hair.
Colors art niirbUirllyni'llil,IU u.
ranaotbodetected. Hamulnnflialr eolorad
free. Corresvoiidsnce (oundnutltl.
Inserts! Chcai.Mli.Co.,21 W.211 SL.Ntw York

druggists and Hairdresser.

BICYCLE
haa keen awarded the GKAXD
I'll IX In competition vrltls all
other American bicycles ut the

Paris Exposition.
The OHAND I'llIX Is, ns Its name sig-

nifies, the Orand I'rlze the high-
est award, Other bicycles wors
awarded gold, slivor and bronst
inodaH and "honorable mention,"
but there wan only grand

Th

the

ons
pnio ana tee Columbia won It.

lilcyclu has
,,n poen in many

PlV ' industrial ex- -
positions undit haa novsr failed to win firstplace whenevar aud whereverawards have boen made accord-ing tn a

FIXED STANDARD OP EXCELLENCE.

HOME OPPIoi:, HAIlTKOItD, CT.

Nebraska Cycle Co,,
Omaha Bicycle Co,, VSilSfS.

OMAHA, NEB

several yenrs I suffered with Bright's dlseaso, which no doctor seemed able to

cure, tho medlclno I took gave only temporary rolief, until I put everything else

away and used Warner's Safe Curo faithfully for four months, when I toll bet-

ter done than I had over done before. This Is over eight months ago and I am

entirely well now."
JOHN E. WHIOHTKn.

Treasurer Holts of Temperance.

$1.90
For this quarter-sawe-d oak,
golden hand polished '

DINING CHAIR
wood or cane seat,
worth regular $2.50.

Solid Oak Cane Seat Dinin? Chairs
at 65c, 75c, 90c, $1.00.

Sideboards
Special TliunkHniviriR offerings In
Diningroom Furniture.

Solid Oak Sideboards at $10.00,
$13.50, 515.00, $17.C0, $19.00.
$21.00, $23.00, $27.00, $29.00
$33.00.
All Special and Under Value nt These Prices.

WALK IN AND LOOK AROUND.
Store Open Saturday Evening until 0 p. m.

ORCHARD & WILHELM CAPRET
1414-1416-14- 18 Douglas

Book Pointers.
Wo have the largest and best assortment of Books In the city and you

can dopond on what we tell you about our stock. Wo want to toll you about
one or two things today that may be misleading to you unless you investigate.

There are two editions ot Mark Twain's "Life On the Mississippi," one is

published at $1.75 and, ono at 75 oenta, Wo noil the former nt Jl.CO and tho
cheapor ono at 60 cents. Tbore are arlso two editions ot "Houseboat on tha
Styx" and "Pursuit of Housoboat," one la published at $1.25 and ono at 7E cents;
wo aell ono at $1.15 and one at CO cents. When you see hooka advertised at
big reductions from publishers' prices he sure and get the edition tthoy gtvo

you the list of.

Tit sure and watch our ads, as we wl)l probably havo several other valu-

able pointers to give you.

Mageath Stationery Co.

8 pir.TO

1308 Farnam Street.

VfmJ

CO

Street.

ONLY TWO NIGHTS
IN MAKING THE TRIP

CMAHA TO PORTLAND

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
150 Miles Along the Columbia
River by Daylight on the . . .

"CHICAGO PORTLAND SPECIAL"
Leaves Oimilm 8:20 A. M. Daily,

"THE MAIL AND EXPRESS FOR PORTLAND"
Leaves Omaha at 1 1:35 I'. M. Daily.

"THE PACIFIC EXPRESS," ALSO FOR PORTLAND,
LeavcH Omaha at 4:25 I. M. Dully.

NEW CITY TICKET OFFICE, 132 FARNAM STREET. TEL, 31G.
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